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bad previotisly gained tho admiration
of other schools and fricnds 0o1 the
circuit. Tue pr)ieviouisSabbath watap-
pointed for the anmal sermon by the
11eV. J. Wilson, B3.A. Theecarly part
of Tburday wvas passed in the usuial
preliminaritiies to a IlCldldren's 2"rcat."
At:.3 o7clock,1 by a long range of ta-
bles, la a beautif ni arbor, and close by
a "Provision htouse" iveli storcd ivith
thc ladies' ofl*oritigs, sat 11 ciloejdren,
in presen~ce of their invitcd parents and
friends.

A second ti me were the tables spread
for ticeznîni.,teis, parents an(l friends
present; theti a third for the teachers
and otlier waitcrs.

Meantinae the littie ones and young
people generally were heartily enjoying
the occasion.

AM seven o'clock-, tice company, then
largely iincren-scd, repaired to the cha-
pel. One or twvo mucli desired speak-
ers did not alipeai'; but a goodly numn-
ber took thc platformn, îvho, with thc re-
sponsive singiing of thc youtlîful choir,
greatly interestcd tie audience until
an advanced hour. Tic singers were
chosen froni arnong the scholars, and
it is really due te themselyes and their
leader to observe tint thc pieces sung
evinced good taste, aiility, and accu-
rate preparation. We could not but
contrast tic purity of their verses
and sweetness of their voices with
the brass band performances wo
have sonietirnes, endured on sirnilar
occasions, wbichi do xîot usually accord
well witli tic ciaracter and objects of
S.S. instruction.

Fromui the Report read, wc learned
that the nuniber of sciolars in attend-
ance was 113. Average attendance
during tic ycar, 65. N uiber of ver-
ses recited, 257139. On account of
the tender age of rnany of the chil-
dreu, nu the distance at which they
live from thc sehool, unfavourable
weather mnaterially reduces the average
attendauce. No admission tickets be-

ing in use, a sub!--ription ias taken at
thc close, wvhich, Witih collections, &C.,
lefî in thc Treastirer's Iiaud-s $50.

Tic deep reiigious influence whicb
uniforrnly pervades tItis school, i% eue
grand feature whlmih augulrs well for
contintied prosperity; and %ve, trust
that tic esteemed Superintendeut, Mr.
V.FHoltbày, amud bis coadjutors, mnay still
"lsec tie work of tie Lord prosper ln
their bands." J. E. S.

ChYinguacousy, Sep. 21, 1852.

ANNUAL FESTIVAL.
'l' te Editor of tt S. S. Guardutn.

REVIîEND Sîie,1j-As I know you
are desirous of knowvim wiat takes
place froin timnie t0 time lu relation te
Saibb)ath Sehool operations,, I venture
te send you the folloving account, of
an Annual Festival, wviich f.ook place
liere on Tuesday, tic l4th inst., and
which, if you dccmn it wvorthy of pub-
lication, wvi1l, I tiuk, oblige and
gratify inany of your juveuile readers

The offiers and teachers of the
Upper Town Wesleyan-Methodist, S.
School, liaving selected thiï day for
holding their Aniual Festival, decided
upon giving their scholars a pie-nie.
Tic weather in tie morning throat-
enC(l min, but about twclve o'clock
it cleared up, and througliout the after-
noon wvas cverytming tliat could be
dcsired. Mr'. John Burrows baving
kindly oilered for the occasion bis
gar-den, a beautiful romantic spot,
overlooking the Suspension Bridge and
Chaudiere Falls. In the midst of the
gardon, two linos of bouches wero
placed in a semi-circular form for the
children; and, in front of thms, scats
wero placed for the President, tic 11ev.
N. F. English, and flie Superinten-
dent; flauked on either side by scata
for the parents and friends cf the
sohool, of vihon a goodly nuznber
were present.

The chidren nssenibied ini the
8clhool-room at haif-past two o'clock,


